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Sherpa, an amputee, eyes Mt Everest
By Balla\' Dahal Everest or the world's any Mt, Everest with ABM's flag But he had to abandon the
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Sher pa an amputee is peak last year with renowned I I d N I AvIation (MoCtCA). a total ot, .. , " C10setomcue awangm11s .,'

attempting on the 8.828-metre AmerIcan mountaIneer _Ed expedition, Clg!1.' expedItions 1.1a:e taken
high Mt Everest this spring Hommer. who was the tlrst prellmlnar~' permIssion until.,
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North America, with his two rl:achl:dup to camp two on Mt Jl:l:l:ived pl:rlnis~ionJo climb
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trekking guide was seriously not matl:rialise. as Hommer his proticil:nc:-. in dealing \,ith N a\,a ng's team has yet to
injurl:d in a traftic accident lost his lite in a rock-tall while avalanches." said Wongchu apply for pl:rmission The
Shl:rpa. who comes from training at Mt R!!inier in Sherp!1, managing dirl:ctor of handling agcncv said Nawallg's
Solukhumbu district. sports a September 2002, Peak Promotion (P) Ltd that tl:am could be merged with
high tl:ch prosthetic leg and Sherpa's new chance to climb thl: handll:s the team, another cxpl:dition
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The t\,O climbers plan to I:limb the late Tenzing Norgay Sherpa international media is watching Division, said that somc mor~ i
peak vIa the South Col. route and Sir Edmund Hillary was the event with keen interesf." expeditio,r1s are in the pipeline 1
in May this year They are celebrated worldwIde. .As Sherpa said to receive permission.

expected to reach Everest Base ~atabase dev,eloper working ., . .
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If their attempt is successfu-l. this McMillan received a Sankhuwasabha. had also tried as we have been receiving a lot
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